
Drinks

English Breakfast/ Earl Grey/ Green/ Peppermint Tea- £2.45

Double Espresso- £2.50

Flat White- £2.70

Americano- £2.50

Cappuccino- £2.95

Latte- £2.95

Mocha- £3.45 +Cream 50p

Hot Chocolate from The Cosy Chocolate Company- £3.45 +Cream 50p

Chai Latte- £2.95

Dirty Chai- £3.45

Iced Latte, with Cream and a Choice of Syrup- £3.95

Add a Syrup to Any Drink- Caramel, Vanilla, Gingerbread- 50p

*Oat milk, decaf and an iced option available for all drinks*

Chidrens Glass of Milk- £1

Baby Choc- £1.50

Babyccino- £1

Cawston Press-£1.50

Luscombe Bottles- £2.50

Still or Sparkling Water- £1.75

Bonterre Apple Juice is grown and pressed by our neighbors (literally across

the field from here) . Their juice is untampered with, fresh and delicious.

Bonterre Apple Juice 250ml- £2.75

And finally the Cakes

You will find a selection of cakes on the counter, we have gluten free and vegan

options for you to enjoy if required. Have a look and see if we can tempt you.

Welcome to

Bon���’s
At Bonnie’s, we are on a mission to provide you with a menu that is wholesome, seasonal

and as much as possible local and British. We are passionate about protecting our

environment for the future and it starts with us all, here and now.

By carefully selecting sustainable, local, British producers  to cut down on food miles.

We are hoping that one day our food will travel no further than our customers.

Have a look through the menu and once you have decided just

come up to the counter to order.

Stay a while, enjoy a smile, drink slowly and savour the view.

Opening hours:

Monday-Saturday 9am-4pm

Sunday 10am-3pm

(last food orders are 1 hour before closing our time)

Tel: 07903 328279



Breakfast served all day

Bonnie’s Boster- £10.95 Everything you need to set you up for the day,

2 Bacon, 2 sausages, a slice faggot or blackpudding, free range fried eggs, a homemade

potato cake, mushrooms, half a grilled tomato,  beans and  toast.

Bonnie’s Brekkie- £8.95 Traditional breakfast to get you going.

1  bacon, 1 sausage, a free range fried egg, a homemade potato cake, mushrooms, beans,

half a grilled tomato and accompanied by toast.

Gardeners Breakfast (V)- £7.95 2 homemade potato cakes, baked beans,

mushrooms, roasted tomato &  toast.

+ A poached  egg for £1.00

Breakfast Butties Served on white or granary bread or a chunk of white baguette.

The Single - £4.50 A choice of Bacon, Sausage or Egg

The Ultimate Butty- £7.50 -  The ultimate Breakfast Butty with Bacon, Sausage and

an Egg

Eggs Hollandaise - £7.95

Door stop bread topped with poached eggs, ham or mushrooms and hollandaise sauce.

Children’s Breakfast- £4.45 Pick three breakfast items, served with white or brown

toast.

2 Free Range Eggs on Toast- £3.95 Choose between scrambled, fried or poached

Toasted Teacake- £2.50 +homemade jam or marmalade 50p

Toast- £2.00 2 slices of white or granary bread +homemade jam, marmalade or

marmite 50p

Extras- can be added to any of the above

Sausage, bacon, slice of faggot,  black pudding, potato cake- £1.50

Egg, roasted tomato, mushrooms, baked beans, toast- £1.00

Lunch

Homemade Soup £5.95 Please see our specials board for today’s choice.

Served with fresh crusty bread & butter or a homemade warm cheese scone.

Bonnie’s Ploughmans- £8.95

The perfect lunch plate filled with cheddar, brie, ham, salad, coleslaw, pickled onions,

chutney & a chunk of crusty bread.

Sandwiches

Served on thick cut white or granary bread with a mug of homemade soup or salad &

coleslaw.

(V) Cheese Savoury & Tomato Sandwich-£6.95

Extra mature cheddar, spring onion, mayonnaise and tomato.

Coronation Chicken Sandwich- £6.95

Barn reared chicken with the delicate taste of India.

Ham & Mustard Mayo- £6.95

Thick cut ham with mustard mayonnaise and lettuce.

Toasties

Served on thick cut white or granary bread with a mug of soup or salad & coleslaw.

(V) Herby Mushroom & Brie Toastie- £6.95

Mushrooms cooked in our homemade herb oil with extra

mature cheddar.

The Farmhouse Toastie- £6.95

Thickcut ham, extra mature cheddar, tomato and onion.

Hunters Chicken Toastie- £6.95

Chicken, BBQ sauce & cheddar cheese.

Jacket Potato

Served with salad & homemade coleslaw.

Beans & Cheese- £7.45

Coronation Chicken- £7.95

Hunters Chicken- £7.95

Mushroom & Brie- £7.95

Please see our special board for any other options.


